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CURRENT TOPICS
A Iaboe whale was captured off Long

Island r
Good4 Fridat is a legal holiday in Penn ¬

sylvania
SnlictjEE Kis elected five ladies to ba

aldermen
Tbus agents say women rarely buy com ¬

ic papers
The women of Bucks County Pa are cru
aingtoe saloons
Adam Fobepaughs check is said to be

good Jrif2000000
Dk MrtWauczb has at last got into

3be diHle museum
THiNational Amateur Press Association

Tneelsln Cincinnati next year
NirmEK wine ale porter nor brandy has

ever been manufactured in Japan
The Santa Barbara Cal hot sulphur
prings bave been sold for 100000

It is estimated that over 110000 Montana
cheep froze to death tbo past winter

Tbexton K J has elected its first Re¬

publican mayor la twenty five years
Ir all the gas is taken from the bowels

of the eartJiwont the surface cave in
The Presenfappotnted Benton J Hall

of Iowa to be Commissioner of Patents
The Bcll telephone has 141S5 miles of

lino and its earnings for 18S6 were 3097
000

General Snnmiux has taken to the use
of Indian clubs to reduce his increasing
flesh -

B

One firm of envelope manufacturers in
London Is said to make 1000000 envelopes
a day
4Fbe IT S wooden war ships Shenandoah
and Lackawanna will be sold at public
auction

Eotpt --England France Germany and
Russia arc neck deep in annoying compli-
cations

¬

New York recently appropriated a half
million dollars for the improvement of the
State canal

Thet allow no marrying in haste in
Japan It takes three weeks to perform
the ceremony

A mitrailleuse is being tried in the Aus ¬

trian army which will fire 1000 bullets in
ninety seconds

Ax Eastern man is trying to raise a
breed of turkeys with four legs for Thanks ¬

giving purposesi
The Czar is reported as saying he is

quito prepared to fight but doesnt think
hell go toTvar this year

TnE reports as to the Presidents poor
health have resulted in flooding the White
House with patent medicine advertise-
ments

¬

Under tho local control law of Missis-
sippi

¬

only thirty seven out of the seventy-four-counti- es

in that State can now sell
whisky

There are still remaining in Missouri
1007405 acres of United States lands sub-
ject

¬

to homestead entry and purchase at
125 per acre
The use of opium morphine cocaine

and narcotics generally by persons of deli-
cate

¬

organization is alarmingly largo in
New York City

Count Vox Moltke is the oldest member
of the German Reichstag though twenty
four of his colleagues are more than
seventy years old

The students of tho College of Physi ¬

cians and Surgeons of Jfeir York hack in
piecesjnore vtba three hundred dead hu¬

man bodies each year
Easter Sunday came in on an earth-

quake
¬

at Charleston S C Church at¬

tendance was light in consequence people
preferring the open air

A mas in Burlington Vt kissed
61 range woman at the depot in place oi
his sister and she made him pay twenty
six dollars to settle the case

Prettt soon the question will be not
what Indians towns are boring for gas but
what towns have not struck it Appar-
ently

¬

they are all in the belt
Michael Davitt and wife were pre ¬

sented witfT furnished cottage on KUI
ney bay as a wedding present The do
norswere Irish and American

The Grand Army of the Republic is to
hold a patriotic feast in all its posts April
27 and take steps to raiso the fund for a
memorial to Grantat Washington

Messrs Chew Swallow and Hunger- -

ingwere recently guests at a San Fran
cisco botel while Messrs Fish Bacon
Plumbland Cooke were located at another
house

A soveltt in flowers mentioned by a
flower grower is the moon flower
blooming at night or on dull days and
growings faster than even the morning
glory tlAdoo inBlack River Falls Wis com-

mitted
¬

suicide He swam into tho middle
of the river gave a long howl dived and
made no attempt to get his head above
water

Secretary Fairchild is short and stout
fondff riding yachting and other out-
door

¬

recreations and an attendant upon
the services of the Protestant Episcopal- -

Church
California first attained fame as a land

of gold then as a land of wheat and
cow thsNavy Department says she makes
steel wsich is equal to any that the world
produce

Clerk Mjcor of Essex County Va has
been irTbis oflice a deputy and principal
clerk for sixty eight years Ho is eighty
years old now and is a candidate for re-

election
¬

In May
CoiXEcrcto silver spoons in Europe is

tho latest craze among American ladies
They buy a different- - shaped spoon in each
chief city and have the name of the place
engraved on the bowL

At lecsVwv women have turned up who
proftstobevconvinced that Colonel Wm
KissaneRogers or Rogers Kis sane is the
man who married them many years ago
and then deserted them

At a recent legislative reunion in Maine
Hannibal Hamlin who will bo seventy
Bine in August participated in every dance
and escorted home in tho morning the
prettiest girl in the room

A club of girls in Dorsetshire England
are under tows to make their own clothes
and never to allow a servant to make their
beds or dust their drawing rooms

The statue of Francis Scott Key to be
erected in San Francisco is fifty feet high

St Louis claims that Grand avenue
with its contemplated improvements will
be the finest drive in tho world It is
fourteen miles in length and in width
from eighty to one hundred and twenty
feet

Thb Empress Augusta gives every
woman servant in Prussia who complete
her fortieth year of unbroken service in
one family agold cross and diploma
bearing the Imperial autograph signature
In eight years she has honored 1855 serv¬

ant
Dakota has met the free pass question

by appropriating fl500 a year for her Su-

premo
¬

Court Judges traveling expenses
Sistkb Xabt Issih an inmate of Mercy

coavent is Pittsburgh having inherited
100000 from her fathers estate has

turned over the whole amount to the sis
terhoodofwhich she is a member and it
willbeweM to erect an industrial home
far girls

JEwMTXXr Months ago Bertha Pingre
gainst the wishes of her parents came

to America to marry a coachman Wil ¬

liam WvBdrutfii vf Rook Island Her
fcvriw tee iut heard l tilt ttttfc tf
bit fatter When fa inhtliU ftftVM

u

s
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TERRIFIC STRUGGLE

A Bull Fight on tho Plains of Ne-

braska
¬

Rivaling In Tragical Ititrrrvt Tito of H

Roman Arena The Unite Full Dead1
the Mun Will Die

Lincoln Neb April IS This forenoon
F W Flowerdcw u farmer living atouo
many miles west of here was out inlhe
field stepping off a portion to plow wtqn
he noticed a range steer about half a jaUo
distant Ho went on with the measure- -

inent but presently hearing something
approach turned and saw tho steer com ¬

ing at him full speed head down and about
twenty yards away Mr Flowerdow
was- - not armed and his only way
to avoid being 6truck by the first
charge was to dodge it which he dUi

The steer turned and came again butiith
not so much force and Flowcrdoi suc
ceeded in getting his right hand into its
nostrils Here tho battle began between
man and beast To ono it meant life or
death to the other it made no difference
For area they had two hundred squaro
miles of level plain in the center
of which tho sky dropped to
the earth to form the boundary of
the scene of action No Cics3r was
there to crown the victor and no
amphitheater in Roman grandeur to ap¬

plaud The nose was the best place FIow
erdew could have got hold of the madden ¬

ed brute and backward and forward they
struggled The steer was three years
old and as Flowerdew is a
tall and powerful man it
made a nearly equal light For over half
an hour they struggled Alltbewhilo
Flowerdew was working his way to tho
house in front of which he secured a
heavy club AVhen he got hold of this ho
had a little better show and commenced
to pound tho steer over the head aud nose
This the steer stood and suffered but tho
minute the pounding stopped the bruta
charged and had tobe beaten off Tho
last desperate effort made by the steer
knocked Flowerdew to tho ground Al-

though
¬

tho animal was fast failing from
loss of blood it gored its victim horribly
Flowcrdews injuries are fatal The steer
from loss of blood and exhaustion fell
dead on his side

Heavy Snow Fall in Northern Ohio

Wellington O April IS A heavy snow
lasting from morning until night fell in
this section to day covering the ground
eight inches deep A thick coating of sleet
is clinging to the branches of trees and it
is feared tho budding fruit will be killed
The storm is a cold northeaster and tho
oldest inhabitant does not remember such
a fall of snow so late in April

Tiffin O April IS The severest snow
storm of the year is raginghcrc and along
the lake Snow has fallen to the depth of
eight inches and drifting Trains are de-

layed
¬

Wires are prostrate and a general
suspension of business is the result

Toledo O April IS Snow fell here to-

day
¬

to the depth of several inchesand
the wind blew a blinding gale from tho
northeast throwing this region back into
the winter season To night it has turnett
out colder uiul Is partir freczD f It is
feared that damage has been donero
peach pear and other -- fruit-tree which
had commenced to bud undor tho warm
weather of tho past week cr so

Two Young Ladies Burned to Death

LiNCiim KG Va April 1 A special to
the Adranc from Seven Mile Ford Smith
County says The houte of a man named
Brewlcs near here was destroyed by liro
last night in which two of his daughters
aged nineteen and twenty one years were
burned to death and three other persons
so badly injured that they can not survive
The fire was caused by defective flues

Snow Storm in New York 3

if rw York April IS At 7 oclock this
morning it began snowing hard and nt J
oclock aboutlj inches of snow was on the
ground It then turned into a sleet storm
and at 10 oclock the snow is covered with
a crust of Ice Reports from the interior of
the State shows that the storm Is general
in the Eastern portion

Navigation Open

Buffalo N Y April IS Navigation is
practically open on Lako Erie and many
vessels arc preparing to leave this port for
Chicago and Milwaukee to morrow and
Wednesday The propellers Jim Sheriffs
and J A Farwell the first arrivals of tho
reason came into port last night

Two Years for Eelcclion Frauds

St Louis April IS Patrick J Eagan

the deputy recorder of votes who was
convicted of committing election frauds
by falsely registering names of voters last
November was sentencea in uiu uimu
States Court to day to serve two years in
the penitentiary

Emancipation Celebration

Washington April 18 lhe colored peo ¬

ple of the district celebrated tho twenty

fifth anniversary of the emancipation of

slaves in the District of Columbia with a
procession which was reviewed by tho
President

Slain by a Jumping Rope

PoRTSxocra O April IS Miss 8arah
Dawson the youngest sister of Probate
Judgo Dawsondicd last evening from
brain fever The cause was jumping tho
rope too much

An Aed Wenjati Suicides
Haktfokd Citt Inu April IS Mrs Mi-

chael
¬

Long an aged woman living six miles
northwest of this city sulcidcd yesterday
anorning by taking Rough on Rats She
had been blind for severalyears

c
Oleomargarine Dealers fined

New Youk April 18 Aboutflf ty deal
ers in oleomargarine appeared by attorney
in the court of general session to day
pleaded guilty of violating the law and
wero fined from 30 to 100 each

x
A teacher in one of the school in

Belmont had up a class of four aud
fivc-ycar-ol- ds and was trying to teach
them the names of the days of the
week After practicing them awhilo
he asked a five-year-- girl What
day is this Washing day was
the quick reply Womans Journal

--De Garmo What does your
sister say about me Bertie Bertie

She said to day that she didnt think
youd ever set the river on fire De
Garmo What confidence she has in
me Of course she knows Im too
honorable to do any thing of that
kind Tid BUt

mum
I dont fear the wilds of the

West said young Ponsonby be-

cause
¬

I have been through the wiles of
the East and I havent got a gray hair
Then there was a sound of weeping
and wailing in the club room Phila-
delphia

¬

Call

Out in Ariront perion who talks
grammatically is gaid to allng United
f tfttw with swum t4 tUptk

22 1SS7

FIVE MEN KILIiED
By the Hunting r it Tank A 1rlRlfiil

and lrcullnr Allrnt nt lnlsitlnr III

Palvtixe Ilu April 17 While view 0

ing the wreck fit a freight tram on the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad near
this city to day five persons were killed
by the burHting of a large water tank Tho
accident occurred at five oclock this after-
noon

¬

and it is supposed that the collision
of tho freight train in the immediate

c
vicinity in tho morning had jarred
the immense tank containing one hun-
dred

¬

thousand gallons of water and
loosened or cracked tho hoopsf which gavo
way while a largo crowd of country people
were standing immediately uuder the
structure AVhen it collapsed and fell it
buried the people under the wreckage and
water Two boys and four men wero
killed outright two others were fatally
and a number seriously injured The killed
wero Edward Wenke William Darms
George Meyer William Meyer and Fred
Boeder The injured aro John Asinust
und Charles Storms Tho Meyers wero
brothers and both quito youthful Storms
also is very young Tho tank was a hugo
affair constructed of upright oak planks
twenty four feet long and four inches
thick While tho crowd were gaping
at the wreckers a sharp crack was heard
above and tho peoplo scattered in all di-

rections
¬

Nothing further happening tho
crowd again gathered Suddenly without
further forewarning tho great iron hoops
holding tho timbers in place burst simul-
taneously

¬

Tho flooring and supports re-

mained intac but the rest of the struc-
ture and its burden of water was project-
ed

¬

in all directions upon the peoplo below
crushing and smothering them horribly
An eye witness says that had tho acci ¬

dent occurred earlier in the afternoon
when the crowd was thick it would cer-
tainly

¬

have resulted in the loss of half a
hundred lvcs

Skeleton of a Mastodon Discovered

BriTKUt O April 17 Tho remains of a
mastadon wero partly exhumed on tho
farm of Hubert Dubois two miles castjf
Tiro this county by Mr Michner while
at work digging a ditch for Mr Du ¬

bois Ho suddenly came- - upon parts
of decayed bones and on further search
unearthed tho hugo and lincly-prc-scrve- d

teeth of the monster the largest of
which weighs upwards or two pounds and
measures twenty inches in circutnforcnce
The other teeth measure and weigh pro¬

portionately less tho smallest of which
measures three inches each way across
tho crown and wefghs over a pound
Large quantities of huge bones wero un-

earthed
¬

but where so far decayed that
on being handled they crumbled to pieces

National Drill Entries
Washington April 17 The following is

a list of military organizations of Ohio
Kentucky and Indiana entered and acted
upon by the National Drill Committee at
the closin of the entries on April 1 17
Ohio Competing Second Regiment ON
G competing Company D Eighth Regi ¬

ment
K Seventh Regiment competing Bat¬

tery B First Artillery Kentucky Com ¬

peting Frst Regiment K S G compet¬

ing Battalion Louisville Legion compet ¬

ing Battery A First Regiment Indiana
Competing Light Iinttory A First

Regiment competing GatltngGun Pla-
toon

¬

Third Regiment competing In-

dianapolis
¬

Light Infantry competing
fort Wayne Ritics Richardson Rifles

Kokomos Wonderful Gas Well

Kokomo Inu April 17 Thirty five
quarts of nitro glycorine was lowered Ojo

feet into tho Junction gas well Saturday
and exploded with terrific force develop ¬

ing a wonderful flow of gas The well is
at the crossing of tho Pan handle and Lake
Erie and Western railways in the north
edgo of the city This new well shows a
pressure of 373 pounds which is said to bo
equal to the famous Karg well at Fmdlay
The blare leaps fifty feet high with a
deafening roar causing tho derrick to
fairly tremble with its force

A Whale Captured
New Yokk April 17 A large whale was

captured oft Amogansott Long Island
yesterday morning by Captain Edwards
and his boats crew The captain after
throwing the harooon was struck by tho
whales flukes and thrown out of the boat
fifteen feet into tho water Ho was picked
up uncousciouind taken ashore and now
lies in a critical condition

Rain and Snow in the West
Kansas Citt Mo April 17 A heavy

rain lasting from early morning until
about 7 oclock this evening fell in Kan
sas Nebraska and Western Missouri to-

day
¬

but was succeeded in tho 3Iissouri
Valley at about 7 oclock by a snow storm
which covered tho earth to a depth of two
inches and which threatens great damago
to crops and budding fruit trees

Haddock Jury Disagree
Sioux Citt Ia April 17 The jury in

the case of John Arensdorf charged with
the murder of Rev Geo C Haddock dis ¬

agreed and were finally discharged by the
court at 11 50 a m to day The jury stood
eleven for acquittal and one for conviction
ucnnls OConnell was tho juryman
who stood out for conviction and when
the jury was before the court he said that
bis judgment was final 0

Cause of Judge Cartters Death
Washington April 17 The autopsy on

the body of Chief Justice fJarttcr of tho
District Supremo Court was performed
to day by Dr Lamb It showed thntdcath
was due to cancer of tho Stomach Tho
remains will lcavo here on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

for Cleveland O whero the funeral
will take place

Terrible Disaster Reported
London April 17 It is reported that an

English steamer has foundered off Boni
facio Corsica and that ono hundred and
fifty lives were lost

Railway Superintendent ShoL
SAVANNvn April 17 F M Fonds Su

perintendeut of tho main stem of tho
Georgia Central railroad was shot and
Instantly killed to day while on an excur-
sion

¬

on board tho tug Wm G Turner by
J J Abrahams a prominent lawyer of
this city Tho shootiug was accidentaL

A Long Lost Daughter
3N rnAXcisoo uau April 17 A

wealthy San Francisco man named Willis
has found his sixtccn-ycar-ol- d daughter
who ws stolen from homo when fouryears
old in the Industrial School at Rochester
K Y

Shol From Ambush

Cork April 17- - Magistrate Hcgarty
while returning to Mill street from a meet-
ing

¬

of the Defense Union to day was fired
at fron behind a hedge andwas wounded
in tho head and shoulders with buckshot
Legarty is unpopular and has been rigor-
ously

¬

boycotted

Thrown Up by the Sea

Sax AvornE Cai April 17 A peculiar
phenomenon has occurred here Immensa
quantities of sub marine vegetation has
been thrown on tbo beach covering it for
elxteea miles There aro albo lrge num
Vts nf drnd fish of everr kind

c 7s

o o

The Oldest Newspaper

STORM SWEPT

Disastrous Work of tho Wind
Belmont County O

in

IiTeliiK llrn and lier llullillngs
Completely IlemolUlinl rnrtHi Swept
Away Hefore llic Mighty lllast

Bkice O Apnl n AboulUnce oYlccif
this afternoon a tornado originated a short
distance west of the County IntirmuV
which is four miles west of St Clairsville
O Thetornado followed in a direct cast
erttociiurse until it reached St Clairsville
The Infirmary barn probably the linest in
tho count was demolished Loss 00M
The barn oflosiah Pickering half a milo
cast or tho Infirmary vns wrecked A lino
houso and barn of Cplonol Patton ono
mile west of St Clairsville were ruined
The residency barn ana planing mill of
Mr Coleman aro demolished A babv wm
found among the ruins unhurt The houso
of Mr Kilcy was blown down John
Riley had a leg broken The U P Church
and Wcldav Mock arc total wrecks also
the roofofthe Presbyterian Church is gone
Many other buildings arc badly dam ¬

aged The heaviest loss is Heniy Wcl
days who owned the3 block in which tho
First National Bank and C Trolls Sons
store are located C Trolls Sons had re ¬

cently received aMargc stock pr merchan ¬

dise cThcir stock Is badly damaged Tho
new court-hous-- c nearly completed tho
school building old court house and M B

church arc iiflinjuicd The loss is esti ¬

mated at MOUOJO 0

St CLun viiLF O April l The storm
was rclt first here at 15 p m It ap¬

peared to be traveling from the west and

in the shape of i funnel shaped mass of
cloud resembling in appeal ancc dense
black smoke The cone was downward
and could be plainly traced over its track
by the destruction it left Houses veio
demolished trees snapped off like pipe
stems horses and cattle prostrated and
carried bodily hundreds of yards by the
gale and tho skv was darkened with the
clouds of Hying debris The stoi m and its
etlocts showed all Hie distinguishing
characteristics of thc Western cyclone
Sonic thirty buildings were demolished
Loss 200000

TOUGH TREATMENT

Iornians in Carotins llcalen nnil Driven
Out of tho State

Nrw Yom April 15 A Haleigh special
to the Jtmd says A parly of Mormon
elders came from Tennessee into the West-

ern
¬

part of this State some weeks ago
They at once began work in making con
vcits particularly among women Tins
created great indignation on the pai t of
people In parts or Buncombe and Hender ¬

son Counties An organization fully offi ¬

cered has been effected for tho expulsion
of these Mormons The latter have been
duly notilWl m writing to leave imme-
diately

¬

If theydo noUtar and feathers
will be used and perhaps worscr punish ¬

ment will be inflicted The people aie in
earnest and determined to expel them
Parties ol Mormons have been at worlt
in the mountain section here and there
Some of them wer nearly boaton to death
and driven into wcorgia iy tn intiignnt
people -

Anniversary ot Lincolns Death

SrniNGFiELn III April 15 The twenty-se-

cond anniversary or the death Abra ¬

ham Lincoln was commemorated in the
Hall of Representatives this afternoon tho
servao being under the diieiiion
or the Llnrolno ouarii oi Hon ¬

ors The exercises continued over two
hours and were largely attended Ad-

dresses
¬

were delivered by Bishop Sey ¬

mour of the Springfield Diocese and Hon
W H Cullom member or the House of
Representatives Clinton L Conklmp a
member of the Lincoln Guards read a
historical paper descriptive of the labor
of the Guaids in guarding the remains of
the martyred President against vandal
hands

Sensalional Poisoning Case

Tohonto Ont April 15 A sensational
poisoning case has been unearthed here
by the arrest ofMrs --Martha Jane Ryck
man charged with tho murder or her

Mrs Hendricks Startling
stories arc now told of the mysterious
death of seven of Mrs Pyckmans rela-

tives
¬

all of whom arc now supposed to
have been the victims of poisoning at her
hands

High License Bill

Boston April 15 In the House this
afternoon the Liquor Committee reported
a high license bill fixing the price of a
first class license at SlOOO second and
third class at 7V fourth class at 5500 and
fif th clasj at 150

Child Perishes in the Flames

in

Kokomo Ind April 15 At Grccntowni
this morning the residence of Chris Miles
was destroyed by Arc together with con-

tents
¬

The youngest child aged one year
was cicmatcd

Oleomargarine Prohibited
d DoveV Del April 15 The Senate pass-

ed

¬

this morning the Houso bill prohibit-
ing

¬

absolutely tho manufacture and salo
of all kinds of imitation and adulterated
butter

m m

o Killed by Lightning
oWjtrKMf O April 15 Ailcrcc thunder
anrm nnsspd over this recion to dav At
Niles Mrs Maloncv sitting in her door--

way was killed by lightning

Valued Provisions Exported

Washington April 15 The value of the
principal articles of provisions exported
during March past aggregated O40I753
against riy795 in March 10

i

Terrific Gale in Newfoundland

St John April 15 A terrific galo
raged along the west const of Newfound ¬

land Wednesday causing serious loss of
life and great destruction ot property

House Burned Child Cremated
Bkookviixe Ivii April 15 A houso

and contents together with a littlo
daughter six years of age of John Mun
hcl nt Oak Forest was destroyed by lira

to day and Mrs Munchel was seriously
burned Tho stable with a cow horsa
and all his farming implements was also
burned to the grouud

T
Quick Retribution

Vienna April 15 The TagtVitt says
Tichcnoff the man who fired at tho Czar

rccentlv at Gaschina Palace was hanged
the same day on which tho crime ivaa
committed

Two Murderers Hanged

St Louis April 15 Daniel Jewell tho
wife murderer expiated his crimo in tho
iilfil iVI rhia mnminf the CXCCU- -

tion being almost private Only about
thirty five or forty persons were present

Nashville Tenn April 15 Ben Bvn
was hanged here this morning at liij
oclock for the murder of Frank Arnold
in November 1SS5 The drop did not break
his neck and he strangled to death

- m

Non Union Men Strik
New York April 15 The longshoreman

at Havemeyers and EMarf- - nouses la
Williamsburg truck to day Mot or
then are luliant and nonunion
They struck for tha Unlcn rte o Wrv
cent pec noun w

i
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-- WORST FOR YEARS
Unprecedented Drought and Heat In Con

tral IlllnnU
BLQoxLCTOXlLUt April 14 Thc drought

throughout Central Illinois together
with tho great continuous heat is almost
unprecedented Nothing like it has been
known for a great many years It has not
rained tor six weeks and then but a littla
fellJijjot enough to fairly break an unusual
winter drought Tho thermometer regis
ters nearly Sir1 in the shade daily Manv
jarmejs are obliged to haul water
for thjtr stock and pastures furnish littla
nouriSimcnt Some farmers are still feed ¬

ing Jxccpt that the trees aro leafless the
country presents the aspect of August
The fields are so dry that it is next to im ¬

possible to harrow owing to the clouds ot
dust fTho oat crop is very backward
some fields not growing The tile drains
are slopping their flow of water Tho
farm s are beginning to plant corn near ¬

ly tfehJfvffcii ahead oHime So far tho
crbrS itavJrnot beoninjurcdkcSfccpt tho
grass and jf a heavy rain should rail this
week the prospect would be excellent

THE VICTORIA WRECK
How a Iad n Miawl Cuttfted the Loss of

Scleral Itws
London April 14 Further particulars

of the loss near Dieppe of tho Now
Haven and Dieppe Packet Victoria show
that the vessel struck the rocks amidships
The passengers immediately rushed to tho
stern which through a downward list
of tho bow was buoyed up by deep water
on that side of the rocks A terrible sccno
ensued then while endeavors were being
mnd to float the life boats which wero
seriously interferred with by tho
strong well or the sea At last
when a boat was ready to be lowered aud
firtcen men and women embarked in it a
ladyT sbawl became entangled in a pulley
or tbo stern davit and caused the boat to
descend to the sea bow roremost Most of
the occspnnts were thrown out and
drowned Two ladies jumped from tho
deck into the boat after it reaciieu mo
water and overturned it Other boats
were then safely launched and succeeded
in reaching Fecamp rescuine on tho way
with boat hooks two persons who had been
swept out to sea Mrs Bran Stoker was
saved

Same Old Game

Wabmi Inp April 14 Christian Horn
ish a well known and prosperous farmer
residing near Dora this county was
fleeced out of fifty dollars to day by thrco
sharpers who sold him what purported to
be a ticket in a Huntington lottery Tho
scamps induced Hornlsh to bite by deposi¬

ting with him a brass watch to be re-

turned
¬

when he had drawn his prize and
for which he had given a receipt now
found to bo a note for3M Tho swindlers
are supposed to lo the ones who conli
lcnced Solomon Lewis of Warren a few

days ago

A Teacher Kills a Pupil

Milwaukee Wis April 14 This after-
noon

¬

George Werner a teacher in the sul
urban village school in the town of Wil
liamsburg punished a refractory pupil
named Henry Seugbusch by applying a
ruler sharply to his wrists and the latter
fell back- - in his seat uncouscious Sup--

ocfeSrMftSS- -

The teacher fled and has not occn seen
since The farmers of the community aro
looking for him and threaten to lynch him
as tho boys father claims that Werner
choked him to death

Northern Indiana Wheat Injured
Winvsn Inp April 14 There is much

alarn in this section o the State over tho
possible railuro or tho wheat crop caused
iy tbeunprccedcntcd dry weather at this
season or the year which has prevailed for
over a month Up to March 10 the outlook
was favorable but a succession of thaws
and freezes caused the roots of tho plants
to 1 exposed and winter killed The warm
weather which followed prevented stool
ingout and many fields which were very
promising when the snow went off
are now barren

Rebellious Talk

Ottawa Ont April 14 The Jsova Sco
tian coal mining companies arc demanding
nn increase in the duty on U S coal from
seventj fivc cents to ono dollar per ton
Last yearis returns show a large incrcaso
in importation of coal notwithstanding
the present duty and the people of tho
maritime provinces state that they will
rebel against the duty of dfty cents a bar
reloh American flour which protects tho
Ontario miller unless their coal industries
are protected

9 Infant Tragedy

Lebanon Pa April 14 During the ab¬

sence of the parents last night Raymond
Shay aged five years lighted a stick at
the stove and set lire to tho clothing or his
brother Ernest aged two years Beroro
assistance could bo rendered Ernest was
Tjurncd to death

BilPAgainst Aliens Holding Lands
SrniNOFiELD Ill1 April 14 In the

House to day the bill requiring non-reside-

aliens holding lands in that Statc to
dispose or the same within three years
alter they shall have acquired title to the
isamc and providing that such lands shall
escheat to the State in case or railurc so to
do was passed

Trade Dollars Refused

Washington April 14 The Treasury
Department has reiuscd to accept trade
dollars in payment or dues Although
these coins arc temporarilly receivable in
exchange for standard dollars the Depart
ment says they are deprived by law ot
jany legal tender quality

Lincolns Remains
SrniNoriELD III April 14 Tho Lincoln

Monumental Association have removed
the remains of Abraham Lincoln from
whero they had long rested in conceal-
ment

¬

and placed them in a vault beneath
the marble sarcophagus

m m

The Commission Will Go South
Washington April 14 The Inter Stato

Commence Commission will leave next
week for the various railroad centers of
tho South They will be absent several
weeks They go to investigate tho rela-
tions

¬

between the railroad and river trans-
portation

¬

Mutilated Bills
Washington April 14 A Texas bank

sent 1000 in bills to the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

which had holes punched through
them They were returned bytho depart-
ment

¬

vviththe statement that the mutila-
tion

¬

was a violation of law

High School Destroyed by Fire
Loveland O April 14 Tho high school

building in this place took lire this after
noon from a defective flue ana beiorc ais
covcred the flames had made considerable
headway in the roof Tho school was dis ¬

missed without a panic The structuro
was entirely destroyed Loss 23000 in-

surance
¬

15000

A Rabbi Pensioned
St Locis April 14 Rev S Uorstuiaun

a St Louis rabbrhas been granted a pen¬

sion nnd arrears timouutlng to JW0 Ho
was a Lieutenant In tho Florid vvur nnd
wounded to fljjht with tho Hemlnol
Fort Hrttruffi
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A BREAKING BOOM
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The Cnndldacy of tho Ohio Senator Al ¬

ready Imperiled by Qnarrellnc Repub ¬

licans
We have noticod from time to time

the progress of the Sherman boom
which was so auspiciously launched nt
the Delmonico dinner of the Republican
Club a few months ago Wo then
pointed out some of the unmistakable
eijrns roins to show that there was a
disposition among Hie party leaders
hitherto friends of ill Blaine to drop
hiin and take up the banner of tho
Ohio Senator Not the least of these
indications was the very full report of
the speeches given in the columns of
the Tribune where nothing was sup¬

pressed not even the slighting allu-
sions

¬

of General Ilawley to Mr Blaine
who was spoken of as the one man
who had caused tho division of the Ile--
jmblican party and tJeconsejrjucnt
election ot Mr Cleveland we snottiu
not be surprised if the Tribune were
the open advocate of Mr Sherman be-

fore
¬

the end of tho present year Tlio
Delmonico dinner it will be remem-
bered

¬

made so bad nn impression on
Judge West the blind leader ofotlio
blind that he wrote a letter in great
haste and heat to counteract its cfFecta
amf to uphold the Blaine interest in
the State of Ohio

Business is accumulating for the
Boston Journal which has declared its
purpose to read out of tho Republican
party every man who can not sub
scribe to the sentiments of Senator
Shermans speech at Nashville Sen
ator Ilawley of Connecticut has a
great army of sympathizers with his
declaration that the Sherman poltoj of

aiding the States in the education of
illiterate children byliberal appropri-
ations

¬

of nublio nionev is most
dangerous to the Republican experi-
ment

¬

as our fathers understood it
The St Paul 1toneer Press character-
ized

¬

the scheme which Senator Sher¬

man favors of as n hill for pauperiz ¬

ing the public schools of the United
States aiitl a gigantic bit of public
plunder the worst effect of which
would lie to render unnecessary that
healthful activity in the several States
in providing for tJic maintenance of
common schools wnicn lias oecn tne
vital element in all our educational
progress At this rate instead of the
lloston Journal reading out of the Re ¬

publican party everv body who will
not accept the educational subsidy
geheme Senator Ilawley and tho
people for whom he speaks in the East
and the St Paul Piontir Press and the
people for whom it speaks in the West

ill soon bc disfellowshipping the
Journal for indorsing schemes of pub
lic plunder which threaten the per¬

petuity of the republic X Y Post

DEMOCRATIC COMPOSURE
A Way of Accounting for It Tho Ke

puMlcnn Ailmlt That Itlatnn Is Tlilr
fcKUMlli UJjr lt llll nmrm fi

Ailtuliiltrntion
On all sides it is admitted that to re-

nominate
¬

Blaine would be party
suicide Why Surely the Maine
statesman U the embodiment of true
bluo Hepublicanisin more magnetic
than any other man in the party
towering head and shoulders intel ¬

lectually above all other aspirants is
the most popular and eager candidate
of them all and yet in one voice and
with one accord his party is in favor
of relegating him to the rear of the
procession behind the Shermans and
the Windoms the Culloms and the Al-

lisons
¬

It must be galling to Blaine
There must bo some reason for this

dire Remiblican nartv distress It was
not so four years ago nor three years
ago At tnat time tne woons were
full of men who could lead the party to
victory but none more gallantly and
gloriously than Blaine It is not so
now the supply is not equal to the de-

mand
¬

in fact the supply appears to bo

completely exhausted and the party
appears to be completely exhausted
over its search for a candidate Suro
ly Blaine has done nothing since 1884

either in a political or public way that
would Have a tendency to make him
unpopular with the people or his party
On the contrary he has been very cir-
cumspect

¬

and in no manner or way
has he intruded his peculiar views
upon his party associates or attempted
to reward friends or punish enemies
Ostensibly he has stood aloof from the
field of politics posing as a states-
man

¬

and he ought to have benefited
by the retirement We think he has
But what of his party how has cthat
fared

It can not be claimed with any de¬

gree of consistency that Blaincism or
Republicanism has made anye strides
toward winning back the confidence
and the votes of tthe people On the
contrary Blaine Republicanism has
been a gradual loser in politics since
the first session of Congress under
Clevelands Administration and the
Democratic party has gained what its
adversary has lost The loss and the
gain accounts for Republican nervous¬

ness and Democratic composure
Des Monies Leader
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WHAT BLAINE THINKS

The Great Work AccoinplUhed by the
Founder of the Democracy In the Louis ¬

iana Iurrhane Then and Now
In his graceful speech before the

1 rl1 C lnwT nt Sf T1M1IC

James G Blaine went so far as to de-

clare
¬

that next to Washington Thomas
Jefferson should stand highest in tho
estimation of American citizens The
watchful care the great nerve and
courage the statesmanlike grasp of
Thomas Jefferson standing between
the policy of France and the aggres-
sive

¬

energy of Great Britain plucked
the whole territory of Louisiana from
the ambition of both and made it an
American State and that vast domain
for which Jefferson gave 115000000 is
now represented in seven great and
prosperous States and three Territories
which in the course of time will ad8
four or live States possibly to the
American Union Kever was a con
quest so great so extensive acquired
bj peaceful methods Never was so
great a conquest made by war that a
conquering power Was able to hold

This utterance was made at a time
when Mv Blninc was not considering
political questions and It may be set
down as lepixtntlng hi vruJUI oplfii

--H1

i

i

-

i

ion of tho foundertof the Dtmtfc
party During political excitements it
is the practice of the gentleman from
Maine and his associates to present
the propositions which they have to ad-

vance
¬

in some suclf style as this Twenty-l-

ive years ago tM Republicans were
right and the Democrats were wrong
Therefore the maa who fails now to
support the men yvho chance to call
themselves Republicans must be wrong
If there is any thing reasonable in this
nosition with hbwmucliTrreater force
according to MriJMaines own show
ing may the Deraacrats assert that in
the beginning jine century their
party was right tnd its opponents
wrong and thatfg a consequence
every body thatrhs opposed them
since must have bei wrong

The advanago5jdcrived by the
Louisiana ptirchifcre widely recog- -

but at the timo that ltMras made Mr
Jefferson arid his party kerc attacked
by their adversaries withMhc utmost
violence and besides other tlitugs were
called lick spittles for the French cats
paws for the red revolutionists and as¬

sociates of infidels and murderers
Probably no important move on the
part of an American Administration
was more viciously attacked than the
Louisiana purchase but the wiso man
who engineered that transaction and
the party which supported him in it
foresaw the benefit to be derived from
it and persisted in their policy in spite
of obloquy and misrepresentation
Chicago Herald

A TRUE STALWART
A Correspondent Tell About the Threat-

ened
¬

llijslcal Decay of the President
Tho oor Manit Champion
Do not waste any time in worrying

nbout our Democratic President He
is all right physically mentally and
politically and he means reform I
have had the pleasure of a good hours
talk with him First as to Mr Clev-
elands

¬

physical condition So many
stories have been circulated over the
country about an alarming increase in
weight that I supposed from the
amount of smoke that there must bo
some fire somewhere I have seen Mr
Cleveland on very many occasions but
I never saw him look so well as he did
yesterday He has lost rather than
gained in flesh

You are well Mr President I
asked

Perfectly he answered I never
worked harder or felt bettor in my
life o -

But some of the Republican papers
are very solicitors about your health
I suggested and are giviug the people
the impression that a second term
would find you too enfeebled for the
great responsibilities of your office

There was a merry twinkle in hlseyo
as he replied Wcl Im not to be
killed off by any offensive partisan- -
sliin nf -i-

kui-Jtind Asfora second
m7T- - til ImyA ho if i toTJ tlYcluwu 1 w v 3 w -- AJifflthat is all in the airfcand I havo

nothing to do with it My time is
taken up fully with my present duties
and I propose to do my vvprk in such a
way that my successor whoever he
may be will have nothing to undo It
will be the business of the party to
name their best man that is the man
who can best carry out Democratic
principles and policies and the man
who can best protect and defend the
rights of the people

I said to the Presl lent Mr Cleve-

land
¬

there seems to be a good deal of
interest in this land question just
now

Yes was his quick answer and
very properly I think It is one ol
the live questions of the day and cer-

tainly
¬

one of the most important
The railroad corporations appear to

be somewhat greedy I suggested
Well he said a railroad corpora-

tion
¬

should1 have its legal rights no
more no less But the people should
have their rights also When a real
settler I dont mean a mere land
speculator but a farmer who builds his
little house and sets about the improvc- -

imnt of the acres on which he has se-
ttledwhen

¬

such a man has legally
taken possession of his 160 acres he
ought to feel that the Government is
behind him He has a right to feel
that way and so far as this Anminis
tration is concerned it is clearly the
friend of tho nconle While as a mat
ter of course the Administration will
protect the lawful rights of a corpora-
tion

¬

as well as those of the people still
I think it should be specially jealous ol
the rights of the farmers and the
working classes I will go even further
than that and say that if by any con-

struction
¬

of the law a seeming injustice
is done to the humblest farmer in the
farthest corner of the land then the
law ought to be chauged at once I
am of the people I believe in the
people nnl Iufcintl y them and with
them first last and all the time X
Y Herald

He Goes Too Far

Senator Edmunds goes quite beyond
his prerogative when he assumes to
speak for the Republicans who voted
for Mr Cleveland in 1884 and says
that as between two evils they would
vote for him again They would vote
for him again certainly as against Mr
Blaine or anj-- other unworthy Repub-

lican

¬

but not at all in the spirit ol

men making a choice of evils Mr Ed-

munds

¬

should remember that while it
is understood that he quite agreed with
the Mugwumps in their estimate of the
Republican candidate in 1884 his fail-

ure
¬

to exercise the right of private
judgment at the polls deprives him ol
the privilege of becoming the spokes-

man
¬

of those men of equal honesty and
greater courage who voted for Mr
Cleveland Ar Y Times

m

It was hisrh time for Mr Blaine
to make a trip out West if he hopes to
save anv remains of the Blaine boom
We have already quoted the declara ¬

tion of the SL Louis Globe Hemocrat
that the Republican party certainly
can not carry the election of 1888 if

it renominates the candidate of 1884

and the earnest protests against that
folly of kucIi other good Republican
papers as the Milwaukee Sentinel in
Wisconsin the Burlington ffatcktyt
and the Council Bluffs NtMjnxrtil in
lWa--- Y y rt
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THE PROTECTED POOR
Another Voice Proclaiming That the Great

American Sj tem I the Great and
Insidious Kobher of the Worklng Man
The oft repeatpd assertion that wo

Aught to protect manufactures in their
infancy was disproved by experience
as well as naon Was there any busi ¬

ness which had been protected that
ever became ready to stand without
protection but on the contrary wa
not ever clamoring for higher protect-
ive

¬

duties These lusty infants wero
as insatiate as the grave ever crying

Give Give they were never satis¬

fied Tho taking argument for pro-

tection
¬

was the assumed benefit to tie
working man Wages were higher In
the United States it was said than
anywhere else in the world and this
was from our protective tariff
Then wages should be less in
Great Britain than in France and Gcr- -
lTi a ire5 Iietfirecti fcon tran wic tlt IrS - v ---
truin mere imitfD Jxj soiiieainiiJJi a
protectionists arirunient When we
compared wages it was not the amount
only of which we should think but
much more what they could buy
Then again the wages brought for
ward by the protectionists to prove
their use were not those in the protect-
ed

¬

industries but in the unprotected
The tariff had nothing to do with the
rate of wages for that depended on
supply and demand The policy of
protection was inconsistent If it was
proper for the law to prevent competi- -

tion with the manufacturer it was
proper for the law to prevent competi-
tion

¬

with v the workman but if
supply and demand should iix the
price of labor supply and de ¬

mand should iix the price of the
products of labor It is this

of superior wisdom by the pro ¬

tectionists which we do not admit and
to which we strenuously object that
certain selected industries aro to bo
forccd into existence by legislation
and that Congress knows which ones
should be stimulated The result is
such a jumble as one might reasonably
expect a duty upon J0O0 articlcswhile
Great Britain gets eight per cent of
her customs revenue from spirits wine
tobacco and cigars a tariff so compti- -

cated that with a few exceptions no
one can tell what industries are pro
tectcd in fact and what are not so
much is it a taking out of one pocket
and putting in another In pretense
it is said to help the poor and yet it i
a tax of 50 to 100 per cent upon wool
and woolen good which all need and
use of 112 per cent upon his rice of
11 percent upon whiting for plaster¬

ing and of 62 to 100 percent upon com ¬

mon window Incs I rf nretenseit is said0 -

to weln the manuiacturers ami vet u
shuts out the cheap coal of Nova
Scotia and England and taxes every
raw material which he uses while all
other civilized nations admit them
free It has ptit a mortgage upon

v4U JiirjuJnieUisMjmI
has made possioie tne snainciiii inci

that in 1886 not one complete vessel
of any kind was built in the State of
Maine and it has made ferocious
competition at home compelling
periodic gluts in- - the market and
strikes among underpaid workmen
Meanwhile in Great Britain during
the past ten years the population has
grown 1200 day trade 29 per cent
wealth 22 and shipping i7 In this
lamentable tide of affairs our pro
tectionist leaders propose to help us
not by reducing the taxes upon wool
nails clothing lumber and other
necessities but by giving us free tor
bacco and free whisky Harvey XJ
Shepuril Assistant Attorney General of
Massachusetts

A BAD POLICY
How the Irlncliilm of True norcrnment

Ha Ileen Subverted bjr tho Protection
Sxntem
Even if the claim that a high tariff

increased the rate of wages was just
theprinciple nevertheless would be ob
iectionable because it is subversive of

o
o

the plan of government which the
fathers had in view Taxation is only
allowable to the extent of meeting the
current expenses of the Government
economically administered and levies
laid for the purpose of benefiting cer
tain interests in order that protligate
enterprises may be indulged arc inher
ently antagonistic to the genius of the
American Government

The scheme which the founders of
the American Union had in view
was the affording of the largest
governmental protection with the
least cost to the people In other
words it was tho exemplification
of the theory that the best government
is that which governs least The peo
ple naturally take care of themselves
independent of the inlluences of gov
ernment and policy that invites gov
ernment to aid one class at the expense
of another is uniust unfair and objec

o

a

v

a

¬

9

s

¬

¬

¬

a ¬

tionable The onlv-- title govcrnniciUalmMI wk
nolicv is that which removes artificial
restrictions in order that all may stand
on a level in the battle of life

The policy of taxing the people in
order that a few may be subsidized is

just as bad as the levying burdens on
the community that a surplus may be
created in the treasury A treasury
surplus leads to profligate expend ¬

itures aud incidentally to the advan
tage of those who disburse the funu
But the people arc robbed in the oper¬

ation and the fact that a few grow rich
is not compensation to the millions who

are burdened with taxes in order to

meet the charge Harrisburg Patriot

Last year while we exported raw

cotton to the value of 205000000
we could only selT to other countries

manufactured cotton goods of all kinds
to the value of 114000000 Instead ol

a comparatively few years of protec¬

tion enabling the home manufacturers
to conquer not only the American but
the foreign market nearly a quarter oi
a centurv of it leaves them still hoper
lcsslv behind in the race with the
worlds leading manufacturers Dur¬

ing 1886 England exported cotton

oods to the amount of 4850030200
vards while the United Suites export¬

ed but 193841S33 yank During that
year England increased her export by

474500000 yards or considerable mote
than double our whole exports The

worst phase of thb failure U tlmt tlir
lo it entails falls on 4in American

i uiUy - Chicago 2tvu
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